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J, GOLODNER ASSOCIATES, INC . 
.. 
1990 M STREET. NORTHWEST. WASHINGTON. 0. C. 20036 
(202) 223-4446 
November 7, 1975 
Mr. Livingston Biddle 
Senate Education Subcommittee 
Room 4228 
Dirksen Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington D. c. 20510 
Dear Liv: 
Enclosed is_ a copy of the report that 
accompanied the Folklife bill. I call 
your attention to the underlined portions 
on page two, where appointments to the 
Board by the Speaker and the President 
Pro Ternpore are discussed. 








·04TH Coxc1rnss_} HOUSE OI•' HEPRESESTATIYES ~ 




rno"VIDT::\'G FOR TIIE ESTAI3LISIBfi'1NT OF AN A:.\IERTC:AN FOLKLIFE 




·,Jc NE 10, llJ.7;;.-commitwtl to t.l1e CommiUeP of the Whole House on the 
. State of the Union and ordered t.o I.Jc printed 
' · M1·. :N1·;1n:r, frorn the Committee on House ~\.tll11inistratio1i, 
. · submitted the following. 
~- : REPORrr 
[To accompany I-LR GG7a] 
The Comm.ittee on Ho11sc Administration, to whom wns refcrrrd 
the bill (I-LR. G673) having considcrcll the same, report fa \'Ora hl:v 
thereon with amendments and recommend that the Gill as ame.nd:.!cl 
clo pass. 
On May.14, 1975, a quorum .being present, the committee, by a vote 
of 18 to 5, adopted a. motion to report H.R GG73, amended. 
Al\IE)l"Ol\IENTS 
On pngc 4, ]inc 18, strike the worcl "eight" nncl insert in lieu thereof 
tlir. \H1('(l ;;four" and strike the word "Librarian". 
· On prt;!e 4, line rn, strikr. the words "of Con:.rn·ss" and insert in lieu 
. th<•rrof thP wol'ds "Pt·c•si(lcmt jn·otemporn of t.hc Senate". · . 
· On page -:L line 23, sfrikc the word "arts" nnd insert in lic11 thl•rcof 
huts, nnd four members appointed l>y the Speaker of t.hc House oJ 
;Reprcsent.ati ves frorr1 among such incliviclunls ;" 
· <>n page:\ line·s, strike the "·ord "Lil>rarinn"' nml insert. in liPll 
t.heTf:'of "Pi1.·0sirle1it~pro tempore of the Senate and the Speaker of tho 
Ho11S(~ of Re.p1·es1·ntatin·s". · · 
'<)11 pagp ;), line 11, following tho word ;'Ho:\l'fl.'\ acM tlH' follow-
... ing-: ''Not. morp t.~1n,n three. of t.hc members appointed· by the Prf'sicknt 
·pm tr1nprwe of the-Ben ate or Ly the Speaker of t.lw House of Ilepi·e-
se11tati ves may br. affiliated with the same polit.ieal party." . 
. <fn page 5, line 22, following the word "ns\ inscl't the. word 
·"JOltlt.l_v". ' : . 
0J1 pn:;P .'\. li1ics 22 nnd 2.'\ strikr the \\'Ord "Lihrn.rian/' nrnl nrld 
tlw followin 1r: "President pm trmporc of the Se11ate nml the Spca!.,;er 















H.n. 667:3 w01ild (\shiblish in the Lihr:i.ry of Congress an Anwrir.:1n 
Folklife Center, 11mlc·r the direction of a.Board of Trns(e('S. The Hoitrcl 
would be conipose11.nH follows: Four membc\rs appointed by Lhe. Pn•si-
·dcnt. from among- oilicials of.Fcclcrn l agencies com:e111ed with some 
aspect of fol kl if~; . f()!!).' _ !)101.n l''~.rs. :1pp9~.J.l~(!cl_ Q)'. t l2.r~.Ei:.c!>\9.Q11t..pr~ 
.tP~pore o_U1_1e. ~s~n:1tf~ ai1\1)ou1: 1110.rni>el's ap_1>01!1.t_ed by ~-h~-~1;11):~.l5~?r.1~i: 
the J·In11so of HeprPsentatn·cs from among md1v1duals m 12nxnt.cJ1fo 
,,110-·;1·i:e··1:coog.i1.i zc:cC f()1~-thci r schol a 1':'.~hi i)·:-e...::11c-1;iei1c:P.-:<;1~c~tj_JJ.x.~ or· 
iiiti;i7csCi'ii"folklifo: t hc; LiGrii1;i:111 .. oi' ·co11; 1~i=(is.s·: .. (lie-·s·;<7i°1·tarY of t.lrn 
'Sil1iTiisoriituiI11stitution; t.he Cl1airman of the 'N:itional i•:mfownw11t. 
for thi\ Arts: t.he Cliairma11 of the l'\ational Endmrnw11t for t.111~ Hn-. 
inanities; an'(l the Director o'f tlie C(•nter:. Tl1e term of <>llice of eaeh 
appointed mernb(~f' wonld be (j · y<~n.1·s; rx1·:1'pt t!int, thl' t.crr11s of t.l1l' 
ori,,inn.l appoint•.:es would w st:agg1~red. Tn making :tppoint111r11ts, 
ti w
0 
l) re~ t Pr£...!<! ll~J25.).:~u ~:~_.r1_1.~ ....... ~.e-~!1 !~1\1{!1._>\: iw1mrNL to 
s_0~1 ve ~?.£.~PE~·.?1>_r1 a~.£ .. i:~g;.?.n'.~ .. ~~\l.1~;~~~~2 ..:,~~~-~Y.~L!. .. ~~U!l . .L'lf!J.1.1.:.(;,.J.!!!!l.110 111o'ffif11nn t.111·l:e r;f"Ca.eh ol: t1wa· lot1r appomtces wottlcl be iro111 t.11l\· 
samr ]2_olitlC:ll~p·ii'i:t.\•. --.--~·--.. - · 
· -Po"r €11cpurposes of the bill, the term "American Folklife'' is defined 
as follO\YS: 
"American Folldifo" m'eans the trnt1itional ct1stoms, beliefs, 
dances, songs, talcs, sayings, a.rt crafts, :mcl ot.lH'.r expressions 
of the spirit common ton group of people within any ·:1.1'eit of· 
the United Stat:rs, nncl includes irn1s1c (vocnl nnd instr'11-
mental), dnnce, drama, lore, beli'cfs, langiiage, lrni11or, ltandi" 
craft, painting, sculpture, arcl1it1:cturc•, ot.l1cr forms i)!' 
creative und artistic exprrssi·cin, nnrl skills rclatrd tot.he fH·es-
erva.tion, prosentation, pcrfornHtltc!\, an<l exhibition of th(" 
cultural hc~1·itagc of any family, ethnic, r(•ligio11s, occ11pa-' 
tiona I, racial, regional, or 'othei· groupings 9f ..-\ rnerican 
people. · . · .. . 
The Ccriter wo111rl hP- a11tj10riz;!d to r.nter into co\1tmcb;. niaK<~ !!l'anfl' 
nnd loims, and award sc1'1ola.rsliips to i11<livi<luals n11d grouiis if11e · 
nct.i \'itics including research, scholarship,,..tra.ining. exhibits. perform-




' ed ncationn 1. 1'>ro:jccts for clnssroom and gene ml usage. A1.ld lti9rnl.lly, t.he 
Center Y:o·1ild be 1lii·eded to establish and 1i1aintai1i in conjunction wil'.h 
n,JJy ,;,F'ecleral agency .a national archive u.1\d cm~~er for.American folk-
.. lifo. H:1h:~i·in:.ls for this archive would be purchased, procnre<l or other- - . : 
- "'is1i. n·c·<,;vecl, and cbtikl be loaned, cxhii>itcd.or displayed in accord-
ance y:ith Library of ·Congress procedures.· :.. . ·· · · 
· .. G:i'ads i1iu.f.lc pnrsuant to the Lill would be.limited to 2 years' clura- · 
tio11, {•xcept that with the '.COncnrrence of at least, .two-thirds of the .. 
noanl, such tcnn fould be extended to·not more than :') vcal'S. No 
grants, l~mris, 01· otlici· u.ssistanr.e could be nsed fo1· purposes of.lnnd · 
nc<[ll isition; r011strnction, building acq uisiti.on~ or .acquisition of mn,ior · 
wp.1i.p1llent. No former Federal Clllployec wo11lcl be eli,~ihle to S('l'\'(1 as. 
·a t.n1stcc of the Cent-er 01; to receive any grants or other !l!"5istancc fo1· a, 
period of 2 years.following the tennination uf such employment. . 
. ------------ - -------· ·;------· 
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3 
· TJici Librarian. ::tll(l Orn Doar<l. would appoint the Director and. 
l)l·p11ty Director· of the Center. The basic pay of these individuals 
wonhl not exceed, respectively, GS-18 and GS.-16 of the General. 
Sclicd111e. . : · 
In carrying out the functions of the Center, th,e Librarian would ho - . 
a nthorized to: Pro mu lg'ate rcgu ln.tions; accept donations of money a~1d , 
other prnpcrty: and use, ·sell, or othenYise dis pose thereof; appoint 
snch pcrso'nnel as nrny be necessa~:.Y; obtain the services of experts and 
co11snlt:a11ts at rntes not to excecd'$100 per diem; accept and utilize the 
:::crvi('es ·r,J vol1111tnry pel'sonnel; e1iter into contracts. ::rrants or other 
arra11µ:ements: and mi\ke auv:inces. and other payments with the ap-
prnval of the.Board. ·· · 
Tiu; Cent.er a11tl its Director would be required· to submit to the 
Li!iral'ian for i11cl11sion in the annual rC'.port of the Library of Con-
gl'~~ss. to the C<!ng1'<":Ss'a11 ;11111.11n I s11111rnar,y of i1·:s <>twrati<:ns. That.s11b-
m1ss1on :olmll rndmle a.c1d.a1lcd a<·r·o11nL111µ: of all p11bl1c and prffate, 
fonds n:•'(~i\'P11 u11rl expended, and s11ch 01-.her 111:tltcr deemed apprn-
priate b,,· the C(•.11tcr. . · · . · 
The hi 11 wo11 lt1 a111 horize t.o bn appropriated lo t.he CeMer to cany 
nut ti;!! pro.visions tl.1crr;in: ~Hii,700 for t.lie fiscal yc:ir ending Scp-
t'Plllh(• r :l!\ 1Difi; $710,000 for the liscnl yc•nr cud ing Scptcml.1c1· ::O,· 
J:Jii; $LilG,OOO for the fiscal year c11di11g Scph~mlw1· 30,] 078. These 
arnonuts. include grnnt-making aut"l1ority ancl were recommended by 
the Librarian ,~·ho indicated that t hC'se fonding le\·els were minimums· · 
.necessary to l'Stablish and operate the Center. 
I , 
BAClCpHOUXr> 
~fo:umres to incl'CUSC t11e role' of the Federal .novcrnmcnt in pre. 
serving folklifo have been pending in the Congress for more than G 
yen I'S • .Altho11.f!h the initial impetus came frorn iudividunls and groups 
con<.·ernPcl w.it.h the cul tu res of the Appalachian region,· and nn.ti ve 
A11wi·ica11s. They "·ere soon joi11ed Ly proponC'.nts of the so-c:illecl 
\•pt,Ji11ic,:' .bh~r:k, aud Hispanir, cultures as well as by iudivicluals ancl 
~·l'1111ps fromevcr·,v section of the co1111try .. ·Whatever their lmck¥1.·omH.ls 
01· n t'PIHi of. intm·t•st; they arc agree cl that A mr.rica11s' cu ltlll'n l di vei·sity 
i8· n vn.lnnhle national asset aml is·well worth preserving in .the faec 
o:f · i11r'.rcnsi ng L10111ogcuizution of American life. Tl~ey have called for 
an intrnsifir.cl :Fedeml commitment in this iirea. This point Of Yiew has 
~n·own to t.hc extent: that. in the 94th Congress· over 2:10 ·:Members o:f 
the Housen nr! more than half the Senate have cosponsored qills similar 
tolI.R.UG,7-3. . . ' ,\. ·· .,.· ... · ..... 
. - ~ . . JIBAr:INGS .·. ·· . 
On )fay D and 10, 1074, the St!bcommittee oi1 Librn:n and :'.\ien1o~ 
l'iaJs held··comp~·elwnsive hearings 911 legislation to estabiish rin Amer- · . 
. . i<;tlll rolklif~ Cen.ter ~n thC'. ~.ib1~t~_ry of Con~rc~s. Testir_nony "''.lS taken : 
. from the L1 bnman of Congi'ess; ·the Sn11thso11 mn Xnst!tnt10n. the 
N atinrn11 Endowment :for the -Arts. and se:..·r,ral other witnesses includ-
ing dist.in;::'uishecl schol.n:'l.:s and i:0p~·~scntati vcs. 9£ folk and. ethnic or~ 
ganizations. ~'\. conserisus was reached that the Federal Govem1:nent 
. · .. 
; :· 
-··· ·----------.. ··:··-----=-~----·-------·-·--··· -·-·-· --· ---··-·--·------· ··--. 
i. '~· .: . 
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The Cominittee on House Adminisfrntion is agreed that' a sci·ioi.1S.. 
Federal effort should. be made to 11~n.kc posi:>iulc the prese~vat.ion of the· 
folk a11~l ethnic cultures of Americans. The committee IS a ware. that 
tlie :Katiorial ]~ndowments' enabling legislation permits activities in 
the folklifo ar'ea; nonetheless, the committee has oplcd for a separate. 
Folklifo Ccnrei· in the Library of Congress for these reasons: (1) ~Io­
date, the Endowments have shown little incl inn tion to make a gen11111e 
cornrnitment in this area, apparently preferring instead to focus. on 
"hiµ:h cultlli·c." Tim En<lOll'rne11ts have n.cknoll'iPdgnd that only at.my 
fraction o'f total <rrant outlays have gone to the folk and ethnic a~cas; 
and admit that tl1eir efforts have been "i11adeq11ate." The comnuttee 
n,rrrees; (2) the natme of folk and ethnic cultural preservation ef!~r.ts. 
rg1uires an archival function ·as well as a grant-making capability. 
The Em1o,qnents are not authorized to condnct arc.hi val act i vi ti cl'; 
(3) given the relatiYely embryonic nature of folk and ethnic prcscr-
,·ation programs, a Center should itself have the ability to produce 
nnd dPrelOi) rr.latecl activities for which a capability does not now · 
exist in the private sector. The Endowments regard their mission as: 







: ~ ' ~· I ';' 
private participation in this area. . 
The Library of Congress is an ir1eal plncc in which to locate this. ~· : 
Crnter. The Libran-'s Archive of Folk Song, established in 1028. has · 
one of the most. ext.Pnsive coller.tions of American folk nrnsic in the 
U1~itccl States. :fo adrlition, large collections of other relevant folklifo 
rnnterials arc honsr.d hv various divisions of the Lihrn.1·y in the fol'tn 
of ri1n11.11sc;ripts, photographs, 111otion pictures, ancl otl;er mnt{>.l'ia.ls .. 
The Lihrary also has an extensive collection of pnblislted wol'ks rclat•. 
ing to folklifo. ·.:, . · 
Tlrr. r.(1mmittec endorses the lirnitation on n.nthorizatiorn; in H.R. 
()(170 in lien of an open-encled provision. In autho,rizing funding of the 
Crnterthrotigh 19i8. the committee believes that the Ce)lter will havo 
sufficient t.line to establish itself as a viable force in the fol kl i fe area. 
At the encl of.the 'a11thorization period, the Con_gress wo111d have the·· 
oppo1t111~ity to cvaluntc the Center's performance, -.and· determine 
whether i1istit11tional adjustments are in order. The bill's a1ithori7.ation ·". 
of 1;ii~-1!m11111 operating 'experises \vill insure optimum organizational 
. flex1b1ht.y. . .. ·:'.. . . .. . · · · ·· . · :. . . · 
,.J• .':. . • ., : ·: ·... ·'cosT. OF ·J-I. n' .. 6G73 .. '.·· 
·1. 
.. ) 
, '/+•. I 
·, .. ·. 
,. ·- : 
H.R. fi(ii?. n.11tho1;izcs aripropri;tt.ions.to the Cr.nter i·n-the follo'~ing .: 
amounts: $16i~750.-for-fiscal year,19i6; $710,000 for fiscalyear 1977;:. 
.·$1,71G,OOO forfis~al Yl,'tr 1978 ... · .· . .. _·.- - ...... ,.::'· . 
. ; . . . ~ 
A)fF.NIH.mNTS TO JI.TI. 0073 
I 
. · The cm.rnnittee a~reed to amend the proposal in- order to provide·.: .... 
that the eight members of the Board of Trnstecs who are to come from · ' 
. . ' ' . '. ' . 
'. \ 
. __________ --'c,, ·-·-~,. __ :__c.c_ . ..:::_~--~ .. ----Ll1 : .. ---,. ---·--:-;.-------:·:- • 
' ··: 
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· .tl1e private se.ct?~~ would be appointed 1 in such a.· manner that· the 
·President Pro 'l em pore of the Senate would n.ppomt four members, 
and the Speaker of the House would appoint four members. The pro- · 
· posal was also .amended to provide that as to each of these appoint-
. ments by the President Pro Tempore of the Senate and Speaker of 
the House, that no more than three of the four appointees could rep-
resent the same political. party. The remaining amendments are 
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